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In 1973 the Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft and the State of Bavaria co- 
sponsored a research deep drill core in the Ries Crater in Germany. The drill 
site was chosen on the basis of magnetic studies to lie between the 12 km 
outer ring and a presumable 4 km inner ring. It is located 5 km N 25OE of the 
City of NGrdlingen, and 3.5 km N 75OW of the geometric center of the Ries Cra- 
ter(which lies slightly NE of the Village of Klosterzimmern) at an elevation 
of 425 m above sea level. The core of 10 cm diameter was drilled to a depth of 
1206 m with more than 95% recovery. It was the first successful attempt to ex- 
plore the third dimension of the Ries Crater. The core consists of three dis- 
tinct units(1,6,3):1)331mlayer (from 0-331 m depth) of subaquatic (limnitic) 
upper Miocene lake sediments deposited in the post event Ries lake. 2)A layer 
of 271 m thickness of fall back suevite breccia subsequently underlying the 
post Ries sediments and extending from 331 to 602 m core depth. 3) An almost 
continuous unbrecciated undisplaced crystalline basement extending from 602 m 
till the bottom of the Ries core at 1206 m core depth. The crystalline base- 
ment below 602 m is intersected by dilation injection dikes especially be- 
tween 1150 and 1186 m core depth. Based on magnetic properties (8,3) and on 
fragment population differences e.g. relation abundance of glass fragments and 
moderately to strongly shocked crystalline rocks, the 271 m suevite layer is 
divided into 2 sublayers: A. a 194 m thick high temperature suevite sublayer 
from 331 till 525 m core dgpth generally resembling the fallout suevite depo- 
sits outside the crater rim, except that the size and amount of glass fragments 
are smaller and less abundant. - B. a 77 m thick low temperature suevite sublayer 
from 525 till 602m core depth. The low temperature suevite contains mostly low 
shocked crystalline rock fragments and large blocks and sparce glass particles, 
The shock-induced residual temperature in high temperature suevite must have 
exceeded the Curie temperature of magnetite (5780C) whereas the residual tempe 
rature of the low temperature suevite did not exceed this temperature after de- 
position. Within the profile of the high temperature suevite there are areas 
with much less glass than others. Although the residual temperature was the 
same as in the high temperature suevite in which they occur, they are indeed 
glass-poor. For this reason, the distinction between the two subunits of the 
suevite is better understood through use of the terms high temperature and low 
temperature suevite rather than the inaccurate terms glass-rich and glass-poor 
suevite. A major part of the glass in the suevite fallback layer is heavily 
weathered and replaced by zeolites (9). There is no coherent melt layer or any- 
thing approaching a melt layer in this part of the crater penetrated by the 
drill core. 

subsequently, below the fallback suevite layer and at the top of the un- 
displaced crystalline basement rocks, a compressed zone of 128 m thickness 
(602-730 m core depth) was encountered (3,4). This compressed zone is charac- 
terized by the presence of abundant shatter cones, a strong evidence for shock 
wave compression and expansion. The rocks of this zone, though somewhat reco- 
vered from shock have been compressed but not crushed, brecciated or accelerat- 
ed to be ejected by the impact process. The shatter cones degrade in degree of 
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development and decrease in abundance downwards and below 730 m core depth 
(4,7). It was also demonstrated (4,7) that shatter cones become more widely 
spaced, less developed, and tend to grade into features resembling slicken 
sides at still greater depth. Along with these features, continuous attenua- 
tion of shock pressures with depth was observed (4). For these reasons, the 
boundary between the low temperature suevite and the top of the compressed 
zone at,602 m core depth is identified as the crater floor (2,4). The Ries 
Crater is hence a shallow impact structure with a depth:diameter ratio of 
1:33 (2). 

Careful investigations of more than 150 doubly ploshed thin sections and 
polished sections prepared independently in Reston and Heidelberg in reflected 
ligth and with SEM revealed the presence of metal veinlets and particles in 
numerous samples of the compressed zone. The metal veinlets are abundant in 
samples between 602 and 604 core depth (5), extend downwards with decreasing 
frequency and terminate at 617.6 core depth (5). Thus they are restricted to 
a zone of 15.6 m at the top of the compressed zone and immediately below the 
crater floor. The metal veinlets usually occur along shock produced intergra- 
nular microfractures over long distances (4 ) or in intragranular microfrac- 
tures in various minerals e.g. hornblende, chlorite, anatase, zircon, plagio- 
clase, quartz, magnetite, hematite...etc. The process of metal implantation 
very probably took place during the process of microfracture formation and 
not after its termination since many veinlets were found to be truncated by 
post implantation microfractures (Fig. 1). Very thin metal veinlets in the 
range 1000 9 vein width and thinning to almost unresolvable width by SEM are 
frequent (Fig. 2). This feature strongly suggests that the veinlets were in- 
jected as metal vapor and were subsequently condensed before the microfract- 
ures were closed. Heavily fractured minerals worked as good "traps" for the 
injecting metal vapor since such grains are heavily enriched in metal parti- 
cles (Fig. 3). Semiquantitative probe analyses with electronmicroprobe and 
Si (Li) detector at SEM revealed major Fe,Cr,Ni, and minor ST,Ca, and Co re- 
gardless of the mineral in which they occur. The Cr content varies from 0-11 
wt.2 and the Ni content from 5-6 wt.%. The Ni/Co ratio is chondritic (20). 
Due to the presence of Si and Ca, the high Cr-content, and the characteristic 
Ni/Co ratio we conclude that the metal veinlets are condensates from a stony 
meteorite (perhaps a carbonaceous chondrite) which created the Ries.Crater 
15 m.y. ago. This discovery presents the first evidence of the Ries Crater 
impacting body. 
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